This paper presents the results of exploratory investigation on the flora of the Shigar valley, Central Karakorum Mountains, conducted in 2013-2016. The studies completed with the documentation of 345 vascular plants distributed in 206 genera and 63 families with maximum species of flowering plants. Asteraceae and Saussurea were leading taxa in terms of family and genera respectively. Arid mountain slopes was main habitat type sharing maximum species (84) in the native flora. Generally, the sum of species exposed herbaceous habit (301 species) with prevalence of perennial herbs (220 species). Life form grouping revealed the excessive occurrence of Hemicryptophytes (139 species). Distribution wise, the Irano-Turanian elements (35.36%) were the most frequent species co-dominating with Western Himalayan elements (28.69%). Some endemic and critically endangered species for instance Festuca hartmannii, Aconitum violaceum var. weilerei, Anaphalis chitralensis, Asperula oppositifolia subsp. baltistanica, Pedicularis staintonii, Pyrola rotundifolia subsp. karakoramica, and Hedysarum falconeri are also recognized. The flora is under extreme natural and human hazards and emphasizes the involvement of international and national organizations dedicated to biological conservation for effective protection of flora particularly the rare and endemic taxa.
Introduction
Plants are the keystones to drive the ecological processes, productivity and shape many terrestrial ecosystems. Further, plants make fundamental and main component of biological diversity. Biodiversity is crucial for the functioning and stability of ecosystem apart from the economic, ethical and aesthetic benefits (Marston, 2008; Schulze & Mooney, 2012) . Mountains are major land ecosystems and possess unique physiography encompassing remarkable species diversity (Kreft & Jetz, 2007; Khan, 2012) . They accommodate one quarter terrestrial biological diversity, world half hotspots and considerable ethnic groups with varied cultures (Körner et al., 2011; Spehn et al., 2012) . The documentation and assessment of floristic diversity is crucial to understand vegetation dynamics, services and conservation priorities of ecosystem. Therefore, species level diversity has been given great importance to understand the status, variability and ecological pattern to evaluate the biodiversity (Sorrie et al., 2006) . According to Ali (2008) Pakistan's flora still is in exploratory phase and various areas like Khyber Pass, Koh-i-Suleman Range, Kirther Mountain range, Deosai Plain, Hunza and Baltistan are yet to be fully explored. Botanical institutes and herbaria lack inventory of various parts of the country despite continuous effort for floristic investigation and publication of National Flora (Flora of Pakistan). However, the so far known flora indicates the country's varied climate, soil and multiple ecological and phytpgeographical regions (Ali & Qaiser, 1986; Alam, 2010) . Botanically the region of Baltistan is poorly explored territory despite encompassing several biologically rich valleys. But in these elevated and isolated areas numerous degradation processes have been increasing with the passage of time and make the documentation of plants urgent. Remoteness, logistic strain, accessibility and funds may be the potential hindrances to halt the botanical surveys in the region. In the current study an attempt has been made to thoroughly explore the plant biodiversity of the Shigar valley Baltistan based on field investigation carried out from 2013-2016. Many representative spots were visited frequently and various species were collected with detail field information.
Materials and Methods
Study area: The valley of Shigar is located in the central Karakorum range with geographical coordinates (25 25'32" N and 75 42'59"E) at the right bank of the river Indus. Its total covered area is 4,373 sq. km with the elevation limits of 2,260 m to 8,611 m above sea level (Ehlers and Kreutzmann, 2000; Agheem et al., 2014) . It borders with China (Xinxiang Province) with a wall of majestic peak of K2 between the regions (Seong et al., 2009) . It is the valley of enormous ridges, rocks, and peaks Baltaro and Biafo glaciers, K2, Broad Peak (8047m), Angel Peak screes, and gorges. The highly elevated zone above 6000m encompasses the highest glaciers (6858m) and Skil Brum (7360m). The population estimated 75 thousand in the project area according to recent census of 2017. The settlements are found in villages on alluvial fans, terraces and gentle slopes above the Rivers, at altitude between 2300m (Marapi), 2790m (Arando) and 3050m (Askole) (Schmidt, 2008) . Floristically, it is included in the Eastern Irano-Turanian sub region (Ali & Qaiser, 1986) . Climate is generally cold experiences with short, dry, hot and sunny summer with intensive radiation providing very short growing season for native flora. Winter is very prolong with periodical and heavy snowfall (Abbas et al., 2017) (Fig. 1 ). Kala (2011) . For growth habit categorization of species Hussain et al., (2015) was consulted. The specimens were examined critically and classified for their life forms in accordance of (Raunkiaer, 1934) . Leaf area calculation method proposed by Cain & Castro (1959) was adapted to investigate leaf classes. Data for geographical distribution of each species was drawn from extensive survey of literature, monograph and floras and classified into twelve groups (Table 2) followed the method used by Dickoré & Nüsser (2000) and Ullah et al., (2015) . Information was also gathered from Stewart et al., (1972) , Takhtajan (1986) , Noroozi et al., (2008) and TROPICOS (Missouri Botanical Garden) online data. The level of natural and human impacts were observed visually and assessed using a three points scale: 1-low impact; 2-medium impact; 3-strong impact against each habitat type as used by Nowak et al., (2011) . Finally, the collected specimens were given the voucher numbers after going through herbarium techniques and deposited in the Hazara University Herbarium, Mansehra, Pakistan.
Result Floristic composition:
In the floristic sampling a sum of 345 vascular plant species, distributed in 206 genera and 63 families representing three major plant groups (Pteridophytes, Gymnosperms and angiosperms) were documented (Table 3) . Pteridophytes were least in number and Equisetaceae was the only family with two species of Equisetum (E. arvense, E. ramossissimum). Family Ephedraceae and Cupressaceae represented Gymnosperms comprising 2 genera (i.e. Ephedra, Juniperus) with three and two species respectively. The most prevailed plant group was angiosperm showing maximum diversity and magnitude of plant biota with 60 families, 203 genera and 338 species. Among angiosperms monocotyledons were presented with 7 families, 26 genera and 32 species and dicotyledons with 53 families, 177 genera and 306 species. Twenty four families were monotypic. In the remaining families, the species were distributed as 26 families shown species between 2-5, 3 families between 6-10 and 12 families between 11-15. Asteraceae was the largest family having 35 genera and 69 species, followed by Fabaceae (15 gen; 25 spp.), Poaceae (20 gen; 24spp.), Lamiaceae (8 gen; 18 spp.), Rosaceae (10 gen; 18 spp.), Polygonaceae (6 gen; 16spp.), Chenopodiaceae (7 gen; 15 spp.), Ranunculaceae (6 gen; 14 spp.), Apiaceae (12 gen; 13spp.), Scrophulariaceae (6 gen; 13 spp.), Caryophyllaceae(4 gen; 12 spp.) and Brassicaceae (10 gen; 11 spp.). The remaining families were with less than 11 species each (Table 4) . Saussurea was prevailed genus with 8 species. Other noteworthy genera were Pedicularis, Potentilla and Nepeta represented with 7 species each while Artemisia, Silene, Anaphalis, Chenopodium and Astragalus with 6 species each. The generic index was 1.67. Habitat and habit diversity: In the context of habitat types dry mountain slopes were recorded as the main habitat type supporting 84 (24%) plant species followed by moist mountain slopes 70 (20%), mesic mountain slope 48 (14%), valley waste land 31 (9%), alpine meadows 28 (8.11%), wetlands 27 (7.82 %), alpine slope 22 (6.37%), river bank (11 (3.18%), dry sandy plain 9 (3%), alpine screes 8 (2.31%) and alpine boulders 7 (2.02%). The plants were investigated for their growth habit and three main groups were recognized i.e. herbs, shrubs and trees. For clearer understanding of the habits, herbaceous plant species were further classified into three subcategories of annual herbs, biennial herbs and perennial herbs. Similarly the shrubs species are further categorized into shrubs and shrub let (undershrub) based on their size. Habit-wise perennial herbs were prevailed with 220 species (64.05%) followed by annual herbs 71 species (20.57 %), shrubs 26 species (7.82%), trees 4 species (1.15%), shrub lets 14 (4.05%) and biennial herbs 10 (2.89%) (Fig. 2) .
Life form and leaf spectra: Following the Raunkierian classification of species based on their perennation buds six life form classes were determined. Hemicrpytophytes were the highest with 139 ssp. (40.57%) followed by chamaephytes 75 species (22.02%), therophytes 68 species (19.71%), geophytes 32 species (9.27%), nanopahanerophytes 27 species (7.82%) and megaphanerophytes 4 (1.15%). Leaf size spectra revealed that microphyll were foremost class (165 species with 47%), followed by nanophyll (119 species, 34.49%), leptophyll (35 species, 10.05%), mesophyll (14 species, 4.05%), megaphyll (3 species, 0.86%) and aphyllous (9 species, 2.60%) 
Phytogeography
The assessment on global geographical range distribution of the species was documented in order to understand the migratory path and floristic distribution of the collected species. It revealed the huge existence of Irano-turanian elements in the study area with 122 species (35.36%). The rest comparative sharing of other floristic elements were shown as Western Himalayan elements (97 species, 28.69%) Eurasian (28 species, 8.40%), Cosmopolitan (16 species, 4.63%), Tibetan (6.66 species, 6.66%), Mediterranean (16 species, 4.63%), Endemic (15 species, 4.34%), Holarctic (12 species, 3.47%), Circum polar (8 species, 2.31%), Paleotropical (5 species, 1.4 %), Himalayan 2 species, 0.57%) and Pantropical (1 species, 0.28%).
Threats to flora
Twelve types of both human impacts and natural hazards were pointed out at habitat level. The most common and destructive threats was intensive grazing as no single habitat type is free of it. Land and ice sliding, erosion, mining and blasting were noted as other potential pressures to local plant species (Table 5) .
Discussion
The Shigar valley resides substantial plant diversity and presents ferns and seed plants. Angiosperms are the successful group of the project area due to their adaptations with varied habitat types. These findings show harmony with the Abbas (2012) in Tormik valley and (Khan, 2007) in the valleys of Haramosh and Bugrote. Asteraceae was dominant family in terms of genera (35) and species (69). It is considered as highly advanced and specialized in morphology. Moreover, it possesses broad ecological niche and makes their assortment in all world biomes from tropics to polar regions (Xiaoping & Bremer, 1993; Barreda et al., 2012) . The outcome agreed with the study of Chawla et al., (2008) and Noroozi et al., (2008) . The present total is the first data base of the area and further skillful taxonomic work may raise the species number. Habitat is the basic prerequisite for the survival and maintenance of biological diversity. The floral variability is directly associated with the ecosystem and habitat (Tews et al., 2004) . Habitat diversity enhances the species diversity making easy assessment and conservation of biological diversity of any region (Amoros, 2001; Pärtel, 2002) . The main habitat type was arid mountain slope favoring maximum assortment of the species and agreed with the work of Nowak et al., (2014) conducted in the colline and rocky mountains of Pamir-Alai and Tien Shan Mountains in Tajikistan. The flora with dominant herbaceous plants strongly indicates the harsh environment, short growing season and thick snow layer (Lekhak & Yadav, 2012) . Shrubs and sub shrubs were uncommon and decline with respect to elevation increase. Frequent drought and extreme radiation could be the possible reasons behind poor assemblage of trees and shrubs. Only four tree species were observed and only Birch tree presented its considerable clump in the sub alpine areas. The short vegetation season and low precipitation could also be corelated with less tree number in the study area these outcomes agreed with the outcomes of Mahdavi et al., (2013) carried out in the Alborz Mountains, Iran where they reported very few phanerophytes (0.7%). These results were also supported by the conclusions of Qiong et al., (2010) in Gyama valley reporting single tree species in Tibetan Plateau. Life form classification is one of the common ecological index used in literature and provides basic climatic information and comparison of regional flora (Danin & Orshan, 1990; Klimes, 2003) . Hemicryptophytes (142, 41%) were very common and showed rise with altitude and this prevalence points toward the cold and dry climate. Mostly Chamaephytes were found in lower rocky terrain indicating the desert environment supported by the study of Qadir & Shetvy (1986) . The knowledge of leaf spectra may be useful in order to understand the physiological process of plants and their communities (Oosting, 1956 ). The present work revealed that the leaf classes microphyll (184 species, 53%) and nanophylls (121 species, 35%) were common in the valley. These findings contradict with the results of (Hussain et al., 2015) from Chitral since their study was based on different vegetation types. However, our results agreed with the findings of Tareen & Qadir (1993) who conducted in the dry lands of Baluchistan. The agreement could be related with the water scarcity and favor the growth of xeric adapted plants with small leaves size. The analysis of species for their geographical distribution proved the prevalence of Irano-Turanian elements (122 species, 35.36%) followed by Western Himalayan elements (97 species, 28%). In phytogeographical analysis Irano-Turanian species dominates and indicated that the flora still can be included in Irano-turanian type. This may be attributed with more or less similar rocky mountainous geography and physiographical settings with the territories of Irano-Turanian region particularly the Central Asiatic states. Furthermore, the project area shares more species with Central Asiatic subregion territories and may be linked with the generally similar climatic conditions with arid and semi-arid montane and sub montane belts of the region. Although autonomous state of Tibet (China) is located nearer to the region but due to giant Glaciers of Baltaro and Siachan as barriers share only 23 species. According to Dickoré & Nüsser (2000) the colline belt (valley floor) of the valleys is the potential path foe the migration of central Asiatic elements. However, our findings contradict with the phytogeographical analysis of Nanga Parbat carried out by aforecited authors. They separately reported the small proportions of floristic elements of Irano-Turanian region and Central Asiatic subregion by 8.8% and 8.6% respectively and with Western Himalayan pervasiveness (26%). Fifteen endemic species were recorded i.e. Asperula oppositifolia susp. baltistanica is exclusively endemic to the area and declared as critically endangered species and in the study area it is found with limited individuals (Alam & Ali, 2010) . Aconitum violoceum var. weihlerei is vulnerable for Pakistan. Pyrola rotundifolia subs. Karamkoramica is another endemic taxon with very few records of collection. Other endemic, rare and regionally unique species were Accantholimon tianschanicum, Ranunculus palmatifidus H.Riedl, Scrophularia nudata Penn. Pedicularis staintonii R.R.Mill, Festuca hartmannii (Markgr.-Dann.) E. B. Alexeev, Anaphalis chitralensis Qaiser & Abid, Berberis pseudoumbellata subsp. gilgitica Jafri Capparis himalayensis Jafri and Apocynum venetum L. The transition climatic condition of mountain landforms believed to be the ideal condition for speciation and revison of some genera for instance, Saussurea, Chenopodium, Astragalus could possibly enhance the endemic total. The flora experiences various anthropogenic pressure and natural hazards causing direct habitat fragmentation. The endemic species are considered to be more susceptible of environmental fluctuations and threatened due to their narrow niche and restricted distribution (Ali, 2008; Abbas et al., 2013) . Therefore, the study advocates the vulnerability and risk to these species inviting special attention to ensure the protection for their survival.
